CONCEPTUAL SITE MASTER PLAN
National Museum of Transportation St. Louis, MO

LEGEND
- Turf/Open Space Area
- Native Planting Area
- Existing Wooded Area
- Detention/Feature Lake
- Vehicular Paved Area
- Gravel Paved Area
- Pedestrian Concrete Walk
- Pedestrian Plaza Paving
- Existing Mini-Train Routing
- Proposed Mini-Train Routing
- Potential Trolley Route

KEY
1. Existing Building
2. Proposed Building/Expansion
3. Covered Outdoor Dining/Plaza
4. Amphitheater Plaza with Rental Pavilions
5. Amphitheater Seat Walls
6. Central Iconic Plaza with Tethered Balloon Ride
7. Outlook Plaza with Rental Pavilion
8. Main Entry Plaza
9. Mini-Railroad Trestle/Bridge
10. Mini-Railroad in Tunnel/Building
11. Re-Routed Mini-Railroad
12. Potential Trolley Route
13. Mini-Trolley/Trolley Station
14. Site Star Access to Upper Level
15. Observation Tower/Elevators
16. Elevated Walkways
17. Sculptural Retaining Wall
18. Sloped Lawns Remediation Area
19. Service/Loading Yard
20. Service Access
21. Maintain Existing Trees
22. Aquatic Plantings
23. Native Planting Areas
24. Event Lawn with Reinforced Turf
25. Detention/Feature Lake
26. Waterfall Feature
27. Outdoor Exhibit Display Area
28. Existing Train Bridge
29. Outdoor Council Ring/Boys Scout Project
30. Existing Major Drainage Area
31. Existing Wooded Area
32. Main Visitor Entrance
33. Secondary Visitor Entrance
34. Entry Monuments and Landscaping
35. Mini-boat Launch Deck

CHARACTER REFERENCE IMAGES